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BALTIMORE.
duclnnthe per diem.' The substitute fixes the
per diem at ibe. tame, as thctwo laiV sessions
and leitea thelsaieiof pea vdleoa heretofore
paid ont by the Treasurer. t, ,

Mr. J ustice moved to concur.! t i J a ,
A vote being taken the House refused eo?- -

currence by a rote of rea 36, nays C3.
After some further debate the House, on"

motion, adjourned. ' ;

earned him lbacks to the days of early
Christian civilization? His reception in
Scotland be spoke of aa' particularly cor-
dial, and his visits to different: points of
interest there as affording him the greatest
gratification. CThe account of his visit to
the Giant's Causeway, Staffs, and more
especially that to the Island oflona, he
narrated with much enthusiasm. Iona
a little rocky island which lies a few miles
offthe west coast of Scotland, noted for
its curious basaltic columns and cathedral-
like caverns, but now desolate and ba rren

he pictured as it once existed, the seat
of learning and piety; and the point whence
Christianity isQaid to have spread over
the whole of Great Britain. He visited
the mementoes of its past glory, itw-uine-

monasteries, crosses, and the tombs 'ot
saints and ancient kings, and spoke with
intellectual reverence of the pleasure it
afforded him to stand beside the graves of
Duncan and.Macheth.

"' MR. DAVIS'g FUTURE.
I understood it to be Mr. Davis's inten-

tion m due time to give to the world his
version ot the political aBairs in which he
so prominently figured. He will employ
a phonographic amanuensis to facilitate
his labor, and as he has already accumu- -

The Onondaga Giant Nowhere
A Man jOne Hundred. And

SIxly Tears Old. , V.- - ;
, There is a. man living in the 1 town of
Ossipee. in , r New , Hampshire, ., named
Joshua'Kannock, who is, according to the
best information, one hundred and sixty
years of age. ; He is extremely imbecile,
and takes the' simplest kind of food ' He'
moved to Ossipee from the State of Maine
some thirty year agov He is a native of
Scotland, where, lie; lived until he was
about forty years of age, He married and
lost his wife in his native country." He
had one daughter, who came to . this
country, and with whom and her descend-
ants he has resided ever since. The fam-
ily who have the care" of "him" now are
middled-age- d people, and ' are his de-
scendants in the filth generation. He
served in the old French war; was "with
Rogers in his campaign up about Lake
George and Champlain, and, on his re-

turn, recollects seeing Governor Shirley
and his secretary, William Alexander,
near Albany. He was also out in the Rev-
olutionary war, and his recollections are
quite distinct as far back as that. He
speaks of Colonel Aaron Burr as ' being a
young, smart officer about New York ; also
of seeing Washington and Lafayette, and
especiaiy recollects Colonel Alexander
Hamilton as one of Washington's aids,
and that he ued occasionally to bring or-
ders to the officer in command. He lias
nsed to'iacco from his youth, and has
probably chewed and smoked more than
a ton in his lifetime. Franklin (N. H.)
Union.

ITATHaiTOMOBl,
(SuoeessdrtO'JaiCWJhwa), '

.

Market Street,
WILMINGTON""?. C.

Dealer in Hardware1, Harness and
Agricultural Implements; Shoe-

maker's, Cooper's
H
and Black-

smith's Tools ;; Calf Skins,.
Sole and Harness Leather ;

Shoe Findings; Paints,
Oils and Glass ; Sash,

Doors and Blinds.
The attention of Farmers and Planters Is

especially called to my large and varied selec-
tion of Ploughs, Cultivators, Corn Shelters,
Hoes, Grain Cradles, Grass-an- CJraln Blades,
Farm Tools, Rope and Twine, Ac, Ac.

ALSO,
To one of the Best and Cheapest assortments
of Harness in the state, comprising the best
makes of Cart and Wagon Harness, Horse
Collars, Haines, Saddles, Bridles, Ac. j Ac. '

4

I sell only the best Goods, and offer them at
the Lowest Cash prices.

Every Farmer and Planter is invited to caU
and examine my Stock.

Any one purchsing goods to the amount of
$SO.O0 will be presented with a copy of the
Carolina Farmer for one year.

NATH'L JACOBI,
No. 9 Market street,no 24-- tf Wilmington, N. C.

FRESH GROUND ,
FLOUR and Flour of aUBUCKWHEAT

Soap, Lard, Candles, Teas, Coffee, Sugar,
Starch.

Hardware, with a seneral assortment of
Goods. Wholesale and Ketail, by

CANNON A OLDHAM.
nov4tf

Extra ine Beef.
EXTRA FINE LOT OF MOUNTAINANBKKF j ust arrived and for sale at

WASHINGTON MARKET,
at a very low price, by side or quarter.

novl-IO- t JOHN F. GAKKELL.

HOTELS. &C.

O T F. I. .

Pur cell House,
WILMINGTON, N. C.

PHOPRIBTOK :

J. K. DAVIS, of Mills House, Charleston, S. C.

Coach, Carriage and Baggage Wagons al-
ways ready to convey Passengers to and from
the Railroads. mr!7-147-- ti

cuffoedhouseT
POPULAR HOUSE HAS BEENTHIS renovated since going into the

hands ot the present Proprietor, J. A. Clif-
ford, and he offers for sale the finest

WINES,
LIQUORS,

. A.ND CIGARS,
Ever brought to this Market.

He calls especial attention to the fact that
he sells Liquors by the bottle, a privilege not
extended 10 any, by the late Revenue Law,
save those In his vocation. my a-ti

NATIONAL HOTEL,
(LATE FULTON HOUSE),

Wilmington, N. C,
REUBEN JONES.

(OF JOKES' HOTEL," FATETTBVILLK, K. C.,)
Proprietor.

THE UNDERSIGNED having leased the
and centrally located building

recent iv known- - a the Fulton Honse. aim
changed ita name to the " National Hotel," is
prepared to entertain tne .traveling public in
the best manner, and at prices that cannot
fail to please. A share of patronage is so-li- e

ted.
REUBEN JONES, Proprietor,

oct 2 9-- tf

MISCELLANEOUS.

DEBOBEHT'fl HONTil TLY HAG A
acknowledged the

Model Parlor Magazine of America : devoted
to Original 8tories, Poems, Sketches, House-
hold Matters, Gems of Thought, Personal and
Literary Gossip (including- - special depart
mcnt cm FashlbnsJV' Instructions on 'Health.
Music AnrosBntanta, twby the best authors.
and profusely. Illustrated with eostly Engra-
vings,- useral and ;reHaljie Patterris. Em-
broideries, and a constant; aneeeesioir orartis.
tio novelties, with other useful and enter
taining literature.

No person of refinement, economical house-wif- e.

or ladv ot taste, can afford to do with
out the Model MdfithryV Specimen copies 16
cents: mailed fcosv Yearly 3, with a valuable

99 w4uvn. vyuowaAsfnuv .ruwaMira piwuufinip I

jot ciuot Bxrfxpan--wre- n in-nr- trr?mjupi i

ton Sewing Machine for 20 subscribers each.
PnbUeatMNMne t -

No. 838 Broadway, New TOfkr
49 Demorest's 5IOBthlVnMYoona' Ameil

ca. together, 4, wUli tho premiums for each.

1,000 Lbs; N. C. Hamsy
"JgEST O. U BUTTER,

"Hlraiu Smith" FLOUR (ew wheat) ; . .

'Other good brands of'FLOUR very cheap
WOOD AND WILLOW WARE in quantities j

BEST TOILET SOAPS (assorted klnds)i
MACrKEREliPICKXES, Ae, '

Our Green. andoc46r3apaTkiapro- - i
nouueed by coaBAlsier t6 be-th- e very best.

Our OLIVE OIL can not be exselled

Call and examine at .

. W.M.A J, C STEVENSON'S. , J
septifc-tfr.,-

- r

No. lBeniTOkri Chuuibi
ATJB EX HILL MILLS UOTTOV

' . . . ...rn; ' " .f'For sale by . .

; jttfomtT a co.
Jan2hVtf ' ; - ,.

A. L Orrell.
OF NOKimeAROLIirA,

nTTITH JEHIAL READ A CO , late George
W W. A Jehial-Otead- , Tntnafactarers and

wholesale dealers in .

UMBRELLA, Ae
NO. 79 and 281 CANAL STREET, ,

One door East of Broadway,
Oct 29-- 1 m .i , - . NEW YOKK.

lExtijttoejJ Tnpei
? ' "TIG3 FEET, DRIED BEEF, ;

Golden Syrup and
N. C Bu

. .i III I BAA n.v.A "

novll-t- f 8 Market Street.

rriUBE CUMBERLAND COUNTT IN. C.J
JL Corn and Ky X. iU - Ldis 14T srrati
A Sandford. oonstantlv on band. Orders, for
any quantity, promptly nited.

- , . titatJfcli JONE8, AeKT,
At National Hotel.

Tiov 10-l-m

HOUGJJfe CliENDNLNG & CO.,

. Cotton Factorir;
KoAAn TiJ (L O 1; r--i . 1 . .

t Xo.IH8ovta Eutaw Street,' '
BALTIMORE' MB ' "

wwRpnni, Harden ft Kemp. Can-- ,by, Gilpin Co., Penniman & Bro., Daniel Mil-le- r4 Co., Howard, Cole A Co.. Baltimore t M. 2

Greenwood, New Orleansj C W. Button, Eaq.
Lynchburg, Va. 1 Davis, Boper A Co., Peters-- ,
burg, VaWm. H. Bernard, Wilmington, N. C

TH0S. BOND & SON,
BALTIMORE, MD.,

Commission 'Itlerchants
AND WHOLEHAIE DEALERS INJ. Sweet and Irish Potatoes, Apples, Onions.Beans, Peas, Green and Dried Fruit, Nuta. Eras,

Terrapins, Furs. Hides, Fish, and all kinds ofEARLY TRUCK and FRUITS.
" ConsignmenU respectfully solicted anddromptly accounted for, .

, , mrtS 8AFly

w. wilsow, j. f. Btram, 4. v. a. bvbks
WIJJSON, BURNS & CO.,

. . AID. ,..'..
COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

SO South Howard 8treet, corner of Lombard,
, BALTIMORE. .

the Southern and Western trade. We solicitconsignments of Country Produce, such as Cot-
ton, Feathers, Ginseng, Beeswax, W00L DriedFruit, Fur Skins, Ac. v 7

Our facilities fordoing Business are such asto warrant qnick sales and prompt return s.-- All

orders will have our prompt attention. .

mr23S4Fly.

M. Lowenbach & Bro.,
W II O LES ALE 4 LIQUOR

54 SOUTH HOWARD BTREirr,
And K8 West Pratt Street,'

. BALTIMORE, MB.
REFERS IO D. MUler A Co., Stellman,

A Co., and Penniman Bros- - Bal-
timore ; HeUer A Bro, Woodstock, Va.: LWitaBro.. 8taunton, Va.: A. B. Irick, PresidentFirst Fational Bank, Harrisonburg, Va.

mr233&Fly ,
- .r '

WM. BOND & CO.,
150 IF.' PRATT ST.,

BALTIMORE, MD.
G1 ENFUAIi COHHIKSION Herelmtitaand Dealers In Sweet and Irish Potatoes
Apples, Onions, Beans, Peas, Green and Dried
Fruit, Nuts, Eggs, Terrapins, Furs, Hides, Fish,
and all kinds of FRUIT and VEGETABLES.

Particular attention paid to the sale of all
kinds of EARLY VEGETABLES, GREEN
FRUITS, &c. !

AU kinds of SEED POTATOES constantlyon hand. mr23S4Fly
r. x. jxaxiss Mil. j. r. sutlxsok, Md.

Jenkins & Rutledge,
(BUCCEB8OR8 TO

JG.MEINS A CATLETT,)

MERCHANDISE BROKERS

GENERAL COMMISSION. MERCHANT8,
102 LIGHT STREET WHARF,

BALTIMORE, MD.
Special Attention given to the Sale of
' Fruits'nnd Vegetables.

RESPECTFULLY ARKOON.WOULD of abfve, and will guarantee
highest market rates and prompt returns,

march 2370-SAF-l- y

ROSADAL1S.: i

ROSADALIS.
mrBSAFly ,

A. W. G0LDSB0R0UGH, '

Commission Merchant,
118 S. EUTAWTKEET,

Et.MD.

sorwn ana eonsigimienxs soaeuea.
mr23SAFly

T. H. BURCE33 &CO.,
PRODUCE A;oVTJER-- V k

Commission Herohants,
rokers iirjirrtE, skins,
M, CO I'TON AND TOB ACXX,
162 Pratt Street Wharf.

' BALTZMftltB. HM&
Baltimore ftiteref cea; piiitionj'. Bank

or com mere WuCran Walter 8.
Moore A Co., HaWklrta ilUataLioh A Co. B.
OefOM MtCreisn. KVPtfs A Co.. Dunn.
Todd 0o.T Wm. MHler Co'Jamea liljeni
AOO. maiaSAFly

E. D. NIXOTI.
P AT T E R S p:K"Ar B AS tt,

boots y--m

No. 27S West Baltimore Street,
(Between Hanover and Sharp).

Thos. N. Patterson. I . Baltimora.
Jbo. ILBaab. ft- - '

Prompt and faithral attention paid to orders.
! mr23SAFly

Onward ! Upward !

HW1NQ MET WITH" SUCCESS, FAR BE.
expectation, in tha publieatlon

'
QBARLOTTg QBjS&R TfER;

w take thU method oOofferingoarr papers,, . .

Dally. TrL'tVoekly susd Weekly.
as amoon the best tfrd vertiApg Jbedtnsaa ia '

AdverU&em6lBoTiMte?ennm '

We effer nva valuable Agrieultural Psfcm-oiidi4- o
pewo. s iprttlxrgxipJtrinUsioj th tfw.

ly Observer, --Aw 8eleter.T m c t ! .

augn-tx- . ' ; : ; , j :;,,'iajrioAiet(H ipw ,

v i irn .11 AiA-unv-.t- m 1 -

TT IS
JL, ted Gaai frpm

ALT A V EL A
Combined with other r.aloa.bJeerVUaing ma-

terial, scientiflcaUy tjm making a' '

tiKjuMjmanentiy.wriohea thA.BoU. v , : - s

, For sale . in WymUigtODu N, (X by 'ALEX

OrtDflL ALTA ,TELA UASO CQ. ., u

XfXJECPiopAt3acAKasxrr!o
.,D8-,6hH1-n '

Prttittngnd PnnHnhlwg Honse,

w U& i, h h WAljteSDAT,'NoT84,: 1869.
!

BSPORTS OF COMMITTEES.! ' ,y i
Mr. Cook, from the Committeo on the Judl-- .

clary, teported a tubstitute for the bill toabol-is- b

the Bpeclat Conrt of the City Of WllralnK-ton- .
Placed on Calendar. . ,f

KQTICS of bills.
Mr. Shoffner, ' of a bill . to raise a sinking

fund to purchase North' Carolina bonds, also
of a bill to tax steam distilleries of . whisky. .

Mr. Bealt, of a bin eoncernlng probate, reg-
istration of deeds and other Instruments, also
of a bill relating to unsold town lots and oth-
er public property. st - ; '

,, f. INTRODCTIOS OF BILLS. ,

By J. H. Hyman, colored, a resolution re-
questing the representatives of this State inCongress to exert themselves to secure theloan of one inttlioii doUar to relieve the pooiof the State who arc unable to purchase homesor lands. rLaid over.. .;

THIRD BEADING OF HILLS.
Btll to continue per diem and milaogo of the

officers nod members of the General Assembly
the same as that allowed them the two prece-
ding sessions. Pushed. .

"
... - ; s

Bill to further, protect the interests of the
State in the several railroads. This bill pro-
vides that the officers of the several roads shall
make full reports of their transactions quar-
terly. Passed yeas 27, nays 7.

' CALAXDAR. ' '

Bill to abolish the Special Court of Wilming-
ton, and a substitute for the same from the Ju-
diciary Committee. - This substitute proposes
to abolish quarter sessions and make themdaily, limits its jurisdiction to the city, Axestnsalury or the Judge at $1,000 and justices
fees, in lien or 3,000, increases its jurisdiction
so as to include petty larceny, the Marshal of
the city to be Sherifl or the Court, and theClerk or the Court is to be appointsd by theMayor and Aldermen.

Messrs. Murphy, Bobbins, Graham, Lindsay
and Jones of Mecklenburg opposed the substi-
tute, and urged the adoption of the original
bill as citizens of Wilmington and of New
Hanover connty desired that the Court should
be abolished, they were anxious to comply
with the wishes of; the people who were inter-
ested iu the matter and who had made com-
plaint to the General Assembl3' in a petition
numerously signed.

A. H. Galloway, colored, was in favor of
submitting the question to the people of Wil-
mington.

Mr. Brogden favored the adoption or the
substitute. Pending its consideration the hour
rfr the special order arrived.

6PSCIAL OKDFJl.
bill to be entitled an act to investigate the

nflairs of the railroad companies hereinafter
named. This bill authorizes the Governor to
appoint a commission of five members to
make said investigation. Such investigation
shall include the period of time since the' 1st
day ot May, HUM, said report, to be made to
the Governor bef re the 1st dav of August.
1870, and shall submit the same to the next
session of the General Assembly, said commis-
sion U empowered .to employ counsel, who
shall receive compensation not exceeding $500,
said commission is to receive $5 per day. to
gether with all actual expenses incurred for
mileage or otherwise, in going to or from
ineetiugs of the commission, said commission
is authorized to employ a clerk at a per diem
not to exceea o per day, and said commission
i. authorized to send for persons and pa-
pers under the summons of its clerk or chair-
man.

This bill was discussed at length.
Mr. Etbcridge moved its further considera

tion be postponed until the 1st of December.
rending us consideration the senate ad
journed until w morning at 10
o clock.

HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES.
KESOLCTIOX3 AND BILLS.

By Mr. Vest: A bill to extend the time for
retristerinir deeds. Referred.

Mr. Barnett introduced the followlnr bill in
regard to selling the State's interest in the N.

K. u., and A. sz 2. J. n. Jv:
The General Assembly of North Carolina do

enact:
Sec. 1st: That the Public Treasurer of North

Carolina is hereby authorized and directed to
publish for sale ia the Standard and Sentinel,
the New York World and Tribune the entire
interest of the State in the N. C. R. Ii. and the

. & N. C. K R.
Sec. 2d: That said tublication shall be for

sealed proposals payable in North Carolina
bouds, bearing date prior to ine m aay ot
Miiv A. f. 1H1I1. said urorjosals to be onened
and examined in the 1st any of January A. D.
1870.

Sec Srd: That the said Treasurer, if he d:em
it- - expedient, after carefully examining said
proposals, snail nave iuii power auci aumoriiy
to sell and convey to tho highest bidder the
entire interest of the State in the said railroads.
said conveyance to be subject to the approval
of the Oenerai Assemoiy.

The bill waa ordered to he printed and made
the special order for next Wednesday.

UNFINISHED BUSINESS.

The resolution maintaining the honor and
good faith of the State in regard to the Public
Debt.

The anestion beiniz npoa Mr. Seymours cal
for the previous qusstloa.-wblef- e was pending
when the tlonse adjourneajeaieraay.

The call waa bustauieav- -

Mr. Ellis was allowed to withdraw his pro
viso, j .

The Question recurred upon J r. Durham's
amendment, (published yesterday) .

The yeas and nays beinr calico, resuiiea in
the following ballot: Teas 53, Nays 40.

The Question recurring npoa it. rou s suo- -
stitute, (pnbllshed.kefonr) which 'was put to
vote and rejected. "

,

The question waa'tben upon the resolution
as amended, when, Mr. Durham said tout be
was as much opposed to repudiation aa any
one, but he deesttthe Intredurtionr Of this
resolution as vervoaioriaaaie- - uttjHts-pe- r

fectly willing to vote for a well guarded bill
maintaining the eredif -- Of the State. Aa he.
deemed the direet rejection of this would be
rather imprudent, he hoped .Mr. aeymour
would either withdraw it, or postpone for
some time. '

Mr. Sevmour ealtWttthettepoMieaa party
bad beeu wbippeduqmcfigb6. He would
vote against the resolution in ita present

Ptt- - .....
After iomeaeoaie Air. Deyjnonr.waB juow- -

cd to withdraw the resolution.
OALSNDAH.

Resolution netitiouing Congress to recog
nize the belligerent rights of Cuba. Referred.

The resolution fixing the per diem of mem-

bers of the Legislature at $4, presiding officers
$7, clerks $5, doorkeepers $4, was, on motion
ol Mn ieens, .inoeoniw;ijr puatjiuucu. .

Thereso(ntlan.aJtnia(;ongresa uraneve
the snecial tax on brandy, was next taken up
and discussed. "

Mr. Vest moved to indefinitely, postpone.
After some debate the motion was rejected

by a rote of yeaa , nay 77. Tho resolution
was aovpioa aicer Being incuucu iu wu

. .
instrnctlne the judiciary com

mittee to report a bill for the relief of the peo-

ple, by taxing eaecntiena on- - o'd debts, waa
taken up, and on motion of Mr. Foster indefi-

nitely postponed. '
RiHuifntion raisinsr a committee to examine

alleged fraud in the management of the va--

rlOUS ItaiJTOTla oonua, iumuuuvm uj mi.
Welch. (PnbUshea Beiore.)

Mr. Welch advocated the resolution in a
speech of oma length.

Mr. Sinclair wouia uppurt n j
made general, but thouiiht the present resolu
tion was partisan In Its spirit. .

. --

m v .Tnatton offered an amendment that In
addition tft the roads mentioned, the luvestl- -
irtttion shall exteud to the uumaffement of all
Railroad appropriations , uy me owie uco
May looa.- it p WulMt appented tha amendment.

MrW. disclaimed any Intention. of being
Intlnenped bv nartisan motives. He had con
versed with PresldenU of Roads
on4 ihov viPf .ailnas for the investigation. -

Mr. Ingram moved to amend by striking out
alt after the word " anoropriatlona " and In
sert the words 'bavebtjon moda at Any time.

Mr. Sinclair ibonghttbey bad better go back
to the days of Adam.

Mr WfiiM. moented the amendment.
Mr. Ellis offered a substitute, appointing

Miri Winstead ' Wilson. Welfcer. uranam
and Jones, of Mecfcleuburir. of the Senate, and
Messra. Pou. Mendenhall, Parker, Stanton,
W.loh Jarvlaand Dnrham. of the U0HSe.
committee to examine, into the Affairs, of U

the Uoade j j j . i

Mr. IVeleh accented the aubstltate
r, Mc Sinclair moved to lsy the whole matter

rThe yeaa and naya rere called and reulteq
in the followinir ballot :; Teas A3 ;na T7.

Pending farther dcbAte-a- v mesaager-w- a'

celved from the Jenat ,onouncing me paaas
atmnfa anhstitnte for Honse resolution re

Ufcililiv --- : trerl.r
brs XrtlrU entr r Hftrket
Ktreet wilt Wf rtlo A by MiCurH.X.'
IIARLOW--4 immI rtkmMMk f !tlia fcy wHllll, fflFeH. Only
lhM At ar.atUa.rtaed, In their
Mirtrtjttiii.; ' vrV"

., .. j :;i ., ",, . fj--Li

Obituary .notices, tributes of respect,
,tc., are chaiftedhalf advertising rules when
.aid for In advance of publication, , Tn all.

other caftcs full luVcrUslnjr 'rales 'will" "bo
'jliarped. -

jf Correspondent must noi write on
tiotli sides of their paper, .

We canoot undertake to return rejected
l,, ..- - v. , . , i; - .1

WW CIRCULATION OF XHM MOUSING
star &j$utom m&jmAx&FjLNt
OTUERDAtLY vKSW&TAFER rUSUSH- -

THE INE VITABLE CHINESE.
"

At the Triennial Festival of the
Massachusetts Charitable 'HecKanic
Association, 'held In Boston, last
Friday evening -- Mr. 'Cfiarles "NY.

Slack, the orator of the occasion,
took strong ground in favor of Chi-

nese emigration. It was,1 in his
opinion, the duty ot the nation "to
regulate and improve, not repress,
Asiatic emigration, as it has Euro
pean." Mr. Slack said some very
sharp and jnst things of the cruel-

ties and insults to which the Chi-

nese - are . subjected in California,
and declared his faith "that our po-

litical system can assimilate the
people of every clime and every
creed.", These sentiments were well
received by an assembly of about
twelve hundred ot both sexes.

Vrom this it will be seen that Mr.
Sumner is not alone in his champi-
onship of our rat-eatin- g fellow-citizen- s

that are to be.

FUNKHAL8 ON SUNDAY.
There-- are people in Ohio who

think it is a sin to bury other people
on Sunday. They have, therefore,
written ''communications to the
newspapers protesting against "fn-nera- la

on,: the. Sabbath day.? One
of the newspaper letter-writer- s ac-

tually dares to4 think - that burying
a friend or relative on Sunday is
not so very wicked - after all. He,
claims that ."Sunday is an appro-
priate day for so eminently a reli-

gious service as a funeral, and that
in the case of a member of the la-

boring class Sunday is the only
proper day, inasmuch as the friends
could not, in many instances, attend
on a week day, for the living must
be ted as well as the dead buried."
He says he has attended week-da- y

funerals of the laboring class where
there wefe not., men sufficient to
carry out the corpse.

HORRIBLE.
Mark Twain, lecturing to a Cos-to- n

audienee on the Sandwich Is-

lands, when ce came, to discuss can-

nibalism, remarked i 'Ai this point
I usually illustrate cannibalism bef-

ore the audience, but I am a stran-
ger here, and "feel diffident abont
asking favors. However, if there
ia any one present who is willing to
contribute, a baby --for the purpose
of the lecture, I should be glad to
know it now. I am aware, though,
that children have become 6carce
and high of late, having been thin-
ned out by neglect and
since the woman movement began."

THEY AIIE O OJdNO.
Two Japanese students, in search

ot naval knowledge, have arrived
in this country,.and:wiirsooii.niake
application tor admission toUhe
acauetny at Awiapoli. Au act of
Congress extends e rmr-tes- y

of cadetshipi .ptvidBd iVeh&U
cost the United SmecnotMns.
These two yoftngmenarfi-butth- e
van of a detachihentsoon-to- v be ior
warded. . ." '-

.:-)- ;

A Pcrsoiirtl-Argtiuieu- t.

Counsellor R, one ot the foremost ad
locates of the bar ot central New Ynrlc.
was himself a collegian,, and wsi naturally
-- ...;iui in oiaest son anouiu reap
me nonora oi bis own Aim lister. The
Councilor. d been quite vrHdio his tart-y years, and Master Will manifestly in
icnted a BuperbnridaocaolwjiUhtf phfc:
osophera of the Josh Billings-scho- ot Call

pure cussedness." During his first year
nt college Will waa auapended frafme fla-Rra- nt

breach of discipline, and arriving at
")ine, he proceeded to report tho occur
rence to hit father.? "Soapended, hey f
me old lawyer remarked, lyiog down tbe

ui iiepons mat ne was perusing,
and looking reprovingly at ,Willover hi
spectacles; Aprfjtty
maueorit,! declarer? The colprit put

i hands in his pantaloons pockets and
said nqa word. , Well siri" eontinaed

parent, becoming angry at WUTa per5
feet nonchalance;' "what We joti to eij
ttlwot it It AKoth40ff. air. Nothincr.
indeed ! . What did. the President tell y
wnen he suBpended you ?" MHe said 1
was the worst young man the college had
ever heldwith one . Ah 1

ne aay woo mat waa I" .MyeB,,air.,F
"Ahr (A slight patuteTn ."And, who waa
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JEPFESSON DAVIS.

A Four Days' Journey with the
Confederate Chief How lie
Looked and H'hat He Said-H- its

Alleged Complicity in the
Assassination PlotHis Trav-
els and Probable Future.

Correspondence of the Cincinnati Commer-
cial.

A ride Irom New Orleans up the Mis-fissip-

in that royal craft, the Great Re-
public, gave me aa opportunity ot becom-
ing acquainted with Mr. Jefferson Davis.
He came aboard at Vicksburg, and pro-
ceeded as far as Memphis, and in conse-
quence ot the leakage of one of the boilers
and a delay at the mouth of White river,
the journey was prolonged for four days.

At Greenville, Mississippi where the
boat arrived on Sunday last, the news
spread that "President Davis" was on
board, and a crowd of nearly one hunt'red
persons eagerly rushed to the cabin to
have a look, or. more fortunately, to cret a
shake of the hand from their former chief-
tain. The same thing wa9 repeated when
the boat stopped at Helana, Arkansas.
t was noticablc that many colored per- -

sons displayed ns much interest and en-

thusiasm as the white people, and seemed
equally gratified to get a few kindly
words from the man about whom such
extraordinary associations clustered.

MR. DAVIS S PERSONNEL
I had not before seen Mr. Davis. I had

piciiired him as tall, bony and cadaverous.
All the engravings and photographs given
to the public make these characteristics
more prominent than his real appearance
justifies. His height is a little, if any,
above the average. His face is well shaped,
witli regular features, his nose being nei-
ther so prominent nor so emphasized a
Roman as is usually conveyed by bis pho-
tographs. The lower part of his face is
small, not indicating the pushing, aggres
sive, or bull like qualities often noticeable
in the contestants of the political arena,
but on the contrary, indicating a delicate
organization, an amiable disposition and
general culture. It is not a tace expres-
sive of genius or greatness. His eves are
blue, and, notwithstanding that the left
eye is defective and almost visionlesa, add
to the mildness of his face. His hair is
quite gray, as are his thin whiskers and
beard, and his moustache, which is ex
ceedingly short," is almost white. The
tones of his voice are pleasant, and his
speech is deliberate and measured a
quality seldom possessed by one who is
not a natural or trained orator. In some
important respects, especially in the tones
of his voice and his wanner of speech, he
is almost a counterpart of Judge Leavitt,
of this city, fave thnt he is fully ten years
younger than the judge..

Mr. Davis s manner is exceedingly quiet
and unobtrusive. He does not apuear to
seek notoriety, but rather to avoid Tt, and
the attentions paid him were received in
as undemonstrative a way as they might
be were he simply a well-bre- d country
gentleman, instead of having been the
political head and front of the most
memorable civil convulsion the world has
yet witnessed. He is a man whom ac
cident has forced into a position of facti
tious prominence. The quality that makes
a leader among men, called
'personality," "individuality." "charac

ter" that somothing which impresses
the mind into the mood of his mind and
carries vou along with him this Mr.
Davis does not possess. Mr. Davis's health
has greatlv improved since his release
from confinement. His friends who saw
him during the troubled and anxious
times of 1862, 1863 and 18G4 expressed
their surprise and gratification at the
marked improvement in his appearance
and general health.
MR. DAVIS AND TI1B ASSASSINATION FLOT.

The four days' travel on board the
Great Republic gave me the opportunity
ot inquiring of Mr. Davis almut certain
matters connected with the rebellion or
which the true hfatoTy has yet be writ-
ten, and not least among them his alleged
complicity in the plot tor assassinate Presi
dent .Lincoln. Mr. Ltevisaoxt'-tnat- , owing
to the closeness of his "confinement at

'ortress Monroe, and his subsequent
travels, he had not even read what, bad
been alleged against him. Thetesttmony
sworn to at the tiial of the conspirators
belore the military commission at Wash
ington, and wbicliis ei ilt credited by tens
of thousand of persons at the North, is,
in brief, as follows :

Testimony of .Le wis Jr. Bates, a witness
for the prosecution, May SO, 186SLaa pub-
lished in the official report: I reside in
Charlotte, North CaTolina where I ; have
resided a little overTour-years- .- lam su-

perintendent of the;? Southern . Express
Company tor therState of Korth Carolina.
I am a native ofMassachusetts. On the 12th
of April. JefleroBJJa stopped-- . at my
house iu CTiariottev wnrre no made an ad
dress to tlie pe0ple from the steps of my
house. While speaking a telegram from
John C. BrexJunindgeXwasr-MBdedliinl- .

The foUcwinlg'telegraui swBrreatt to the
commission. .

Greensborough 'April 19, 1863. His Ex
cellency President Davis : Peesident Lin-
coln was assassinated in the theatre of
Washington on the night of the 14th in-
stant. Seward's house waa entered on. the
same night, and he was repeatedly
stabbed, and is probably wounded.

J OHN V. URECKXNBIDOfi.

In concluding his speech. Jefferson Da
vis read that dispatch aloud, -- and vmade
this remark i - '.'If itjvere to be rione it
were tetter that 4tJwre1weltIone.J I--

quite sure these, are'.tlw worda he used. A
day or two aiterwnra jcuersonuavis ana
John C. Breekinridge. wefeprwent fct-nl-

y

house, when the'fissa8SjnatiQn..of the Pres-

ident was theiuij! :Dftco In
speaking of U John jG rjascjnngeTe- -
marked to Mr. DnvisrtuitlieTreeltexi it
very much ; that it wasiinfxtunate-fo-r the
people of the South at that tflne. Davis
replied : Well, General, X don! know ; if
it were to be done at alL: it were better
that it roomttM Sfm ariA if thf.- - same
liad been done-- , to-A- bV Joboaen,.. tlie
btast, and to Becrewy l5taooyvthe ob
would then be, ;ompfete. ' . t .

"1

.
No other witnesses testified to these as

sertions, thoosch five witnesses were called
io sopport-o- f tbespronal'"oharacterland
reliability of J his witness. . I repeated the
mam TOint8-ais-temonv- tto Mr. Davis,
and, in bii quiet and babitnally nndeBWJn--
strative manner, hs pronouncejl tneWBole
thing: an entire and absolute, laisenooa.

PRESIDENT' IATI8 IN ENeLAKI? AND SCOTr

'LAND. '
.

s. Mr.. Davis a conversation tavvott some
retrospect ot his travela in Great Britain
was deenlv interesting Like werv edu
cated AmencHn. rwseideal. association
vitb ihtt.fhinga' f ih&Jpaat ajbsl derd.

iromveooKSt
ehjoytdjaitiaUs to the cathtidrins-ah'c- r

a T t a a. fine rmna oi monasteries ana aooeys, wnicn

ated a goodly store ot materials, its pub
lication may not be long delayed. Mr.
Davi3 is blamed for many things respect
ing which it will be interesting to hear
him in his own defense. I know he is
censured by many in the South for the
prolongation of the war. I have again

t again heard it said by southerners
that, after the battle of Gettysburg, Gen-

eral Lee urged measures of compromise to
the end of obtaining peace,' which Mr.
Davis persistently opposed. The family
of Mr. Davis is still in England.. Of his
own future he did not speak positively.
His trends b lieve that the United State
will be his future home, and that he will
not return to Europe, save to bring home
Mrs. Davis and his children.

Hydrophobia Another Terri
ble Case in Central Kentucky.

Our city on Thursday was the scene of
one of those heart-rendin- g occurrences, a
death bv hydrophobia. The victim of
the tearful malady was a young man by
the name of John Alexander, son of Mr.
J. W. Alexander, who formerly kept a
confectionery on Limestone street between
Maui and Short. The particulars of the
sad case are most distressing.

The young man had been bitten by a
rabid dog as long ago as the night of the
20th of last August. 'While walking along
Third street a dog ran out of an alley,
and, without even a premonitory bark,
silently but fiercely seized him by the calf
ot the leg, biting clear through the boot.
Mr. Alexander succeeded in kicking him
off. but he came at him again, and bit his
hand, the teeth meeting through it. He
did not know at the time that the dog
was mad. He sought professional advice,
but was assured by the physician that he
was in no danger.

The scratches and wounds healed quick
ly, and he thought no more about the
matter until last Tuesday night, when,
after being initinted a member of the
Ashland Lodge of Good Templars, he ex
perienced, on taking a drink ot water, a
most singular and unpleasant feeling in
his throat, but he soon cot over it. He
was troubled with nothing more unpleas
ant until Wednesday afternoon at about
5 o'clock, when, on again attempting to
take a glass ot water, he found that he
could not drink. He then immediately
suspected the cause of his sickness, and
determined to tully test it. lie tried to
force water into his mouth with a. spoon,
but his arm gave a spasmodic jerk, send-
ing the spoon flying through the air, and
he fell back unnerved and wild and sick,
both from the effects of the malady and
the horrilile certainty of his rapidly ap
proaching fate.

He was confined to this bed all Wednes
day night. On Thursday morning he got
rapidly worse, and continued to suffer
most terribly till the time of his death.
The agony he endured uo words can de-

scribe ; and the physicians attending him
said his were the most, fearful sufferings
they had ever witnessed. He bowled, and
snarled, and barked, like a dog. He
scratched and clawed at the bed-clothi-

until it was almost torn to shreds. Spasms
and convulsions succeeded each other,
racking his tortured body and causing
him to foam at the mouth like a wild and
rabid animal ; and in his frenzy the veins
would swell like they would burst, and he
wou'd narK and cougn as tuougn bis
ungs would be forced up, and blood

would gosh in streams from his mouth
and nstnls. The bed on which he was
held down by strong men was saturated
through and through with the crimson
stream.

Strange to any, he was conscious nearly
the entire time, and, devoted and

he firmly insisted that none oi
his agonized and weeping relatives should
be allowed to come near him, as he was
afraid he might injure them. - His father,
who bad been absent, arrived a little while
before his death, but on being told that he
had come, he exclaimed "Don't let him
see me."

At about 2 o'clock his suffering became
even more intensified, and he screamed
and shrieked "Water 1 water! force it
down me I - Oh Death I hurry, hurry."
His attendant physicians, who had done
all in their power to alleviate his suffer
ings again administered chloroform most
copiously, and its soothing and pain-deadeni- ng

effects came with thrice blessed
tower, breaking the force of the last iear--ul

f moments of snBering, and the unfor-
tunate victim of that most horrible of all
maladies, hydrophobia, escaped from his
tortures at a quarter-pas-t 3 o'clock 1 hurs-da- y

afternoon.
Mr. Alexander was only nineteen years

old, had lately joined the Baptist Church,
and waa known as a most excellent and
industrious young man. He- - frequently
pointed his finger heavenward juBt before
he died, and declared bis desire to be at
rest. His invalid mother and all his
stricken family have the lively sympathies
ot the whole community.

Small Beginnings.
Lord Eldon, one of the most celebrated

of England's Chancellors, commenced the
practi. e ot law in Eebruaiy; 1776, and
during tne--Bfstye- toos
in 11 shillings, about $3.75. In 1786 his
income from his profession amounted to'
434,165, and in 1796 to $60,700.

Lord Erskine did not have a client un
til eight months after he was called to the
bar, and yet in four years be had obtain

a otlb-- svnrrt a enof 1 1 Trt v1 1 A rtn nnf
practice ot $30,000, a year, paid his debts

,'f ;:: -
A man is first judged by his dress ; af-

terwards, by what he turns 'out to be.
There is the story of the celebrated paint
er arjd poet Bucbin, who, walking out one
day in very shabby clothes, became more
an object f derUion than regard. He
was mortified, and went homey and array-
ing himself in. his very iest again walked

I out to receive on every hand obsequious
1 attention. His . mortification- - turned to

anser, and going home he threw" his gold
lace coat orxtba floor-aodtampi-

ng en it,
exclaimed, " Art thou Buchin or am I ?"

Another Tragedy in Tennessee
Six Persons Killed.

Memphis, Tenbt., Nov. 54.
A party of masked men went to the

plantation of William Jones, near Tipton-vill- e,

Tenn., Sunday, for the purpose of
disarming Jones's negroe. Jones, being
forewarned, fired on the party, killing one
and mortally wounding two. The maskers
retreated. The officers ot the law next
day arrested Jones and six negroes, and
Jones was taken to the river and placed
on the steamer for Louisville. The ne-
groes, while en route for Troy, were captur-
ed by a party, and five of them shot. The
sixth was spared. The excitement in
Tipton is intense, and further bloodshed
is apprehended.

Clover is the cheapest and best manure
that can be had. Nothing pays better
than a field ot clover ploughed under. It
enriches the soil quicker than barnyard
manure, and puts it in better condition.
To plough it down well, if it stands thick
and high, each morning a roller should be
drawn over as much as can lie ploughed
in a day, and a weight should be fastened
to the point of the plough-bea- m to drag
it into the furrow. In this way it can be
completely covered. Clover contains all
the elements needed to enrich the soil for
all kinds of grain, and in larger quanti-
ties than other manures. Experimental
Farm Journal.

"Lenny, you're a pig, said a father to
his little five year old boy. "Now, do you
know what a pig is, Lenny?" "Yes, sir;
a pig's a hog's little boy."

We Have Just Received
50 DOZ. MORE OF THE

Alexander and Mess KM &M
Every pair Warranted not to rip or tear, or

the money refunded.

50 DOZ. OP THE 'CELEBRATED

CAST BRI1TANIA FRILL
ING, THOMPSON'S OLO VE

FITTING CORSETS.

French Wove Corsets at
ONE DOLLAR,

AND A FULL LINE OF

Dress Goods. Flannels, White

Goods, and a general assort-

ment of Goods con-

tained in a :

First-Cla- ss Dry Goods Store. '

FISKSLATB A BBO.,

novmr . 83 Market 8k,

X BATHER, LEATHER, AND SHOK TIND--1

J 1NGS For sale low to tha trade, whole
sale or retail. The finest assortwent of French
and American Call Skina f be bad in this
market, and everything In the Shoe-fin- d ine
line, comprising in parttea dosen French and
American uui baina; tw t renon J p--
per Leather; two dozen Kip Skins: flfy 6Jd8
Sole Leather; two dozen Waxed Xlps.

Higness caan prves para lor moea, run,
Wool, Ac FALCONER A AON, Hldo A Leath-
er Dealers, Noa. 12 and 14 LKvck-stree- t,

- V . novtttf

bacon-por- k:.
HHDS. Smoked Western Shoulders,

is nnas. smoaea. tv eaiera v. tt. eues,
40 hoxea dry salted clear Sides,

100 bblfl. heavy City llea Pork.

Foraaleoy ADRIAN VOTERS.
oct

For Sale,
4 VALUABLE HOUSE AND LOT situated
jL on Fourth street, between Hanover and

Brunswick streets, known aa the HOSTLER
HOUSE. .If no4diapoaadof priratatyr Defer
the I t of I ecember.nexti.it will on that day
be sold at auction to the highest bidder.

Txrms One half cash, ana balance la three
and six months. - ' --

f
-

Inqniraof , WSbVXBLLOSG, .L
oct3-l- o ' " - Executor!

New York.
TTISITOBS TO THE CITT OF Mw
V YORK are informed that they will find

Divine Service every Sunday, in the Large
Chapel of the University, Washington Square,
at 1UU A. M. and VA

.
P.. M. The evening ser- -

'. 1 m. 1vice in summer 18 HI O O'CKJCK. " 'lace,

versity. The entrance to tbe enure n ia tne
main door of University
Place cars ran from the door of the Fifth Av-an- na

Hntsk in door of the Church. From
the St."Nienol&S khaTfetropolitan. take the
cars corner of Broadway and Brocaaa, leave
at Waverly Place, and ,eo west one utpek. At
the Astor House take Vnlvefsity Place cars,

Wa.vrrvPlafee." and'ao West one
block. 8trangers will find, cordial welcome,

The Pastor is Kev. EtOTSwjiofleyoeH
nlmsell to tne spiritual mu-ra- os Kuuneni.
Ifanv b sick, let tbem.addri hint ftnpve try
mail, as "Pastor of the Church of the Stran
gers, New York.," and it will reach him. . The

ters of the Stranger, procure 1
tnd anirltnal help for 8 transfers
distress, or sickness. Address, " Sisters ot
th Rtrana-er.- " care Jtev DT. DEEMS. N. T.

. IS you t eofa!wga ffsyii jasjucirf tftto cut
febl541-t- f


